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May 31, 1891:

Max. tern., 67: mm. tern.. 51.

NEWS NOTES.

Andres Villa was arrested yesterday
afternoon by Officer Sanchez for cruelty
to a child.

The last issue of the Weekly Citizen
announces the retirement from the edi-
torial management of that paper of
Frank J.Dyer. Mrs. Emma 8. Mar-
shal's salutatory as the new editor ap-
pears in the same issue.

The Historical society of Southern
California will meet tonight in Judge
Austin's courtroom. Among the papers
to be read is one by Dr. Wm. F. Edgar
on the history of Cantonment Loring, a
militarypost of '46 in Utah.

Following is the score made at Com-
pany C's butts yeaterday, near the
Wolfskill depot; Lieut. Meyer, 41;
Sergt. Lindsey, 39; Private Blackman,
19; Private Casey, 36; Private Messacar,
7 ; Private Moore, 28; Private Sale, 43;
Private Schurz, 21; Private Stephenson,
42; Private Washburn, 32.

Several friends of Miss Sepulveda
called at the Herald office yesterday
and vigorously protested that they had
stood ready with money in their hands
to register several hundred more votes
on the chair for Miss Sepulveda, but
were barred out by the friends of Mies
Santa Cruz, who had captured the black-
board and held the ballot box. Consid-
erable fancy work remains to be disposed
of.

The May festival held laat week at

Armory hall for the benefit of the old
Plaza church was a financial success.
The promoters have decided to continue
several nights longer at the old Plaza
church. A programme will be given
this evening, and all the young ladies
who contributed to success of the
different booths willbe on hand to re-
ceive their frienda. The prjze for the
most popular young -lady was carried off
by Miss Defina Santa Cruz.

The drivers of the street sprinkling
wagons are contemplating a strike.
There are forty-five of them altogether,
and they met yesterday- afternoon and
forty-three of them agreed that they

would not work any longer unless they
could get pay at the rate of $20a month.
They now only get $18 a month for ten
hours a day's work, working every day.
The company which employs them and
which has charge of the street sprink-
ling gets from the city $2.70 a day for
each wagon used.

For Sale?loo head of A No. 1 milch
cows, very cheap. Bonita Meadows,
Washington street, or apply to J. E.
Dutkee. Ardmour.

Ican, will, and do teach advanced,
double entry bookkeeping in six weeks.
Tarr, expert, 233 West First.

The Bix Sisters Millinery will remove to 429
South Spring street, between Fourth and Fifth.

R. D. List, notary public. Legal papers care-
fully drawn. 125 West Second. Never out.

G. G. Johnson, Notary Public, has removed
to 119 N. Spring St. Always ln.

Noon prayer meeting. 107J 2' North Main street.

PERSONAL.

Simon Cars, the San Francisco com-
mercial man, is at the Hollenbeck.

Robt. T. Irwin and Charles H. Schile,
both of New York, are quartered at the
Hollenbeck.

J. D. Spreckels and rarty passed
through the city yesterday on their way
to Coronado. ?

Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Fuller, of San
Francisco, are in the city and stopping
at the Hollenbeck.

E. H. Gould, of San Francisco; C. Y.
Clark, of Denver, and W. H. Wilde, of
Ventura, are registered at the Hollen-
beck.

WOMAN'S ADVANCEMENT.

The National Council Makes Various De-
mands for the Sex.

Indianapolis, May 31.?At a meeting
of the executive board of tbe Woman's
National council, a telegram was sent to
the Presbyterian general assembly at
Detroit, asking that Presbyterian women
be allowed voice in the ratification o!
rejection of the creed. Committees
were appointed to ask that women be
admitted to the general conference of
the Methodist Episcopal church, to ask
the next triennial of Sunday school
workers of the United States and
Canada that they be placed upon the
committee of Sunday-school lessons;
that they be placed on the National
Reform Divorce league of Boston, and to
press upon the attention of the next
and each succeeding congress of the
United States, a bill providing that all
government employees be paid equal
wages for equal work.

A resolution was passed inviting an
international council of women to meet
in Chicago during the Columbian ex-
position in '93. The national council
will assume the entertainment
of all accredited foreign dele-
gates. No American delegates will
be received into the international coun-
cil except from organizations that have
come into the international council of
the United States.

Acommittee was appointed to pre-
pare a symposium on dress, to be pub-
lished under the auspices of the na-
tional council in one of the popular
magazines during the coming year, and
shall report to the conference executive
board of the council in May, 1892, its
idea of a business dress.

The president was authorized to form
a committee to collect funds and secure
plans for the erection of a woman's tem-
ple at Glen Echo.

Belle Bilton Unable to Play.

London, May 31.?Belle Bilton, who is
advertised to appear at Portsmouth to-
morrow as Venus, has sent a telegram
stating.that owing to the death of the
Earl of Clancarty, she willbe unable to
fulfill her engagement. The advance
booking of seats for the whole week is
enormous.

Sometimes there is money in dancing.
Carmencita is reported to have laid up
$60,000 aa the reault of her artistic per-
formances in thia country. She is the
one fortunate person who dances but
doea not have to pay the piper.
.' , _

Ex-Senator Blair seems to be a misfit
ao far as tried, and as it were "lags
superfluous on the stage." This view
of him leads an exchangejto say: "IfEx-
Senator Blair will study theology and

learn to preach he may become in time
the minister to some nice little congre-
gation in the country."

The majority of people are perfectly
willingto concede that "the World's fair
will be a great educator," and the Chi-
cago people shonld not dwell on that
point any long*. There ia no necessity
for a conatant repetition of the fact.

George Meredith says: "Success ia
costly. tWe find we have pledged the
better part of ourselves to clutch it; not
to be redeemed with the whole handful
of our prize."

The Ram's Horn says: The man who
sells goods with a thirty-five-inch yard-
stick would steal the jeweled founda-
tion stones of heavon, if he could get
at them.

It is said Princess Alix, of Hesse-
Darmstadt, ia the most beautiful un-
married royal girl in all Europe.

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

TOPICS OF THE CITYPASTORS' SER-
MONS YESTERDAY.

A General Prevalence of Good Sermons
and Large Audiences?Features of the
Day.

At the First Presbyterian church yes-
terday, Rev. J. L. Russell preached in
the morning from the text, The Sim-
plicity that is in Christ, (IICorinthians,
xi:2o.) He dwelt on the three-fold
simplicity ; first, of love to Christ; sec-
ond, of faith in the word, and third, of
daily living. In the evening Rev. H. A.
Newill, of the Bethany Presbyterian
church, preached on the Valley of Dry
Bones, :10.) The val-
ley, he said, represented a godless
world. The life of the soul ia the spirit
of God, and a godless world is a dead
world. The story illustrated how life
could come toa dead soul. WhenEzekiel
was told to prophecy to the dead, he was
commanded to the godless.
We must also ply for tbe ;\u25a0 divine agen-
cies of life, and eagerly apply all means
at our disposal to arouse the dead, with
steadfast faith, hope and courage. The
sermon was a fine one, and listened to
appreciatively by Dr. Russell's usual
large Sunday evening congregation.

*'»Some of the finest choir music in the
city is given at St. Paul's Episcopal
church by the choir under Mr. Preston
Ware Orem. The littlechoristers show
particularly good training, as well as
much natural talent. The choir is com-
posed as follows:

Trebles?Clarke Bonynge, Frank Bug-
bee, Cory Dunkelberger, Benjamin
Ferns, Joshua Johnson, George Knox,
Orlando Moore, A. R. Pearson, Russell
Taylor, Charles White, Hector Zahn.

Altos?Fred AVilaon, Marvin McKen-
zie, Clarence Miller.

Tenors?W. A. Burr, J. S. Williama,
A. C. Dezendorf, Oscar Zahn.

Bassos?Hugh Williamson, George
Perkins, Jr.,T.M. Wigmore, A. M. Haw-
thorne and C. R. Sumner.

At the First Baptist church the morn-
ing sermon was by W. F. Binney, who
ia to be ordained to the miniatry next
Tuesday. He preached on Christ
Likened to a Stone. The tendency of
his discourse being to show that while
the Jews and many since their time
have stumbled over the divinity of
Christ, hia power will eventually crush
out all opposition.

Dr. Pendleton spoke befcjre the Y. M.
C. A. meeting yeaterday afternoon.
His address is said to have been one of
the best ever delivered before that or-
ganization. Next Sunday the speaker
is Mr. Jos. W. Cochran, jr. The instru-
mental music at these meetings is under
the charge of Alex M. Tuthill, and the
singing is led by Prof. F. A. Bacon.

*# , .
More than the usual attendance greet-

ed Dr. Thompson at the last sermon he
was to preach in the Church of the Uni-
ty yesterday morning. His subject was
the Eternal Home in Heaven, and he
spoke in tender but enthusiastic terms
of the abode of all that is fairest, where
God reigns and the atmosphere is love.

Dr. Chichester's aubject at the Im-
manuel Presbyterian church last even-
ing was Forgiveness, one of the series
on the Lord's prayer. He had hia usual
large congregation, and handled his
subject in the masterly manner to
which his congregation is accustomed.

The Trinity Methodist church (south)
was favored" with exceptionally large
congregations yesterday. The pastor,
Rev. J. B. Stradly, preached an excel-
lent sermon in the morning from He-
brews xiv:13. In the evening a praise
service was held.

An interesting talk yesterday was that
given by Rev. Cochrane, in the Park
Congregational church, on Temple
street. His long residence in Japan and
his enthusiasm as a missionary, lent re-
markable interest to his stories and re-
marks.

Dr. C. B. Carlisle occupied Dr. Hutch-
ins' pulpit at the First Congregational
church last night. The congregation
was not so large as usual, owing to the
near proximity of the smoking ruins of
the burned buildings.

The members of the Christian Endeav-
or societies of the city are all urged to be
present at the union meeting or quarter-
ly conference on Wednesday evening at
the First Presbyterian church.

The roll call service at the Central
Baptist church yesterday morning waa
one of intereat to all present.

Confirmed.
The favorable impression produced on the

firstappearance of the agreesble liquid fruit
remedy Syrup of Figs a few years ago has been
more than confirmed by the pleasant experi-
ence of all who have used it, and the success of
the proprietors and manufacturers, the Cal.
Fig Syrup Company.

Prof. D. Morffenstern, Chiropodist and
Manicure, Late of New York.

And Denver, Colorado, has taken roomß at Ham-
mam Bathß, 230 South Main street, upstairs.
Office hours from 9 to 4 p. m. Calls by appoint
merft. Telephone, 374.

IfYon Feel Dry
Ring up the California Wine Company, tele-
phone 110, and order a dozen of Pabst s Blue
Ribbon Beer, the beßt bottled beei in the mar-
ket, or leave orders at 222 S. Spring st. 1

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint? Shlloh's Vitaliser Is guaran-
teed to cure you. For sale by Heinzeman, 222
N. Main, or Trout, Sixth and Broadway.

THAT HACKING COOGH can be quickly
cured by Shlloh's Cure. We guarantee ft For
sale by Heinzeman, 222 N. Main, or Trout,
Sixth and Broadway.

Use German family soap.

THAT CARNIVAL.
Some Points as to How it

Was Ma«»2*»d.
An Interview With the Ladies'

Annex President.

The Exposition Building' People Con-
trolled Everything-.

They Took In the Tickets, Kept Back Two
Days Receipts and Ran Things to

Suit Themselves.

Ever since the summary of expen-
ditures and receipts of the orange car-
nival was published in the Herald the
general public has been wondering what
could haye become of the enormous
amount of money expended. There has
been no charge of crookedness against
the managers, but a pretty general sus-
picion that there was mismanagement
on the part of some party or parties, to
ttie public unknown, and that a big
lump of money had disappeared some-
where where it should not have gone.
Gradually rumors began to circulate of
bills paid for preposterous amounts, and
as new arrivals from Chicago appeared
people heard now of a man who waa
paid $9 per night for lighting
the gaa, then of an electric
lightbill of $500, next of a bill for the
removal and return of a lot of booths in
the aouth wing of the exposition build-
ing at an expense of $405, and finally it
began to be generally stated that the ex-
position building people had handled
both money and tickets and had practi-
cally merely turned over what they
pleased to the orange carnival, and had
retained all the receipts until the pre-
posterous bills aforesaid were paid. The
first positive information as to these de-
tails was obtained last evening from
Mrs. D. R. Wilder, the president of the
Ladies' Annex, who accompanied the
exhibit 'of that organization to the car-
nival and returned on Friday.

The Herald reporter who called upon
Mrs. Wilder was kindly receivect,and all
questions asked were very readily an-
swered.

Mra. Wilder aaid that she had enjoyed
her visit to friends in Chicago, but did
not enjoy the trip as a whole, and
thought she could get along very com-
fortably .without visiting the world's
fair. ThS orange carnival she considered
a success in so far as advertising South-
ern California waa concerned. The vis-
itors to the carnival were in-
tensely interested in the exhibit
and asked a great many
intelligent questions; some of them were
repeated ao many times that the attend-
ants became weary of answering them.

"There was a great deal of trouble
about getting the exhibition hall pre-
pared for the carnival. The exposition
people would permit none but their own
men to work about the building, and
these men were slow and inefficient, yet
no one dared to object to anything these
employees did, because they all belonged
to a union, and any objection might lead
to a strike, which would cause stillfur-
ther delays. The man who gaß
was the only man the expositionj>eople
would allow to do the work. So one
knew how much he was to be paid until
the last, when his billcame in for $9 a
night. Mr. Hanchette and the others
objected, but it was said that he always
received that, so it had to be paid.

"The booths that were moved belonged
to private parties, who gave their per-
mission for their removal, if they were
put back again in position. The exposi-
tion men charged $225 for moving them
away, and $180 for putting them back.
Idon't remember how much the electric
lightbillwas, but it was enormous, and
I remember that Mr. Hanchette went
up to headquarters, and the secretary
up there threw off $220.

"The tickets were taken up and sold
by two expoßition employeee, and every
morning the ticket box would be opened
in the presence of Mr. Wells and Mr.
Hanchette, and the tickets counted.
Mr. Wells said that it was impossible
for any cheating to be done at the door,
as he carried the key to the ticket box
himself, and no one else could open it.
The ticket collector waa only watched
the firat few nights.

"The exposition building folks held
back the receipts of the laat two day a
until the bills like these were paid.
They got all the money they could out
of the carnival folks. I think that
money could be saved another time, but
Idon't think it has been wasted at all
thia time, for tbe effects of the advertis-
ing willbe felt Ja long time: but I don't
care to have anything to do with anoth-
er carnival Very soon. I don't think I
could stand it."

Mr, Frank Wiggins in an interview
regarding the facts just elicited, stated
that the gas lighter was paid $3 per
night instead of $9, but that the work
lie did was worth about 45 cents. Tbe
gas company would permit no other man
to do it, however, arid as the meters were
all under lock and key the %aa could not
be lighted until an employee of the
gaa company came and unlocked
them and turned on the gas. In regard
to moving the boothß, the carnival folkß
had demanded the refunding of the $180
for the return of the booths, as the city
council had forbidden their erection in
the building again. It was expected
that the money would be refunded, as
the work paid for had not been per-
formed. Aa to the electric lightbill, the
excess of $220 was due to a misunder-
standing, the company having made a
charge for material used, which they
had no right to do, and which part of
the bill was promptly crossed off on an
appeal to headquarters. As to the
ticket collector, a private watch was
kept on him for Bometime, but nothing
discovered wrong about him. These
bills came up after the contract was
made, otherwise the contract would not
likely have been made at all. Mr. Han-
chette and Mr. Truman both had a far
different idea of the nature of the con-
tract than that taken by»the exposition
authorities, but it did no good to make
objectiona, as the thing was without
remedy after the carnival opened.

Mr. C. M. Wella said that he had
heard a good deal of objection made to
the bill for advertiaing, but he consid-
ered that the least vulnerable point in

the committee's armor, as it had been
very carefully and successfully managed
throughout. As to the details of the
finances it had been agreed by himself,
Mr. Cook and Mr. Jonea, that nothing
was to be given to the public until after
the meeting of the general committee on
Wedneadav next, when an itemized re-
port is to be given, which willbe turned
over to the papers immediately.

Further interviews with persons offi-
cially connected with the carnival elicit-
ed opinions to the effect that the con-

tracts between the carnival managers
and the exposition building people were
so loosely drawn up as to prove the car-
nival people to have been entirely too
credulous, or careless, to say the least,
and that they afforded every opportuni-
ty to the Chicago people for fleecing
them if they so desired. Bills to the
extent of hundreds of dollars were
rung in which should never have been
honored, and their payment enforced
by a grip on the prooeeds, which were
entirely in the hands of the exposition
men. A further statement in regard to
the advertising bills credits certain per-
sona connected with that branch with
having pocketed heavy commissions,
and secured reductions which did not
benefit the carnival managers.

Some persons did not hesitate to
charge the* carnival managers with
criminal carelessness and mismanage-
ment, while they strongly condemned
the slipshod manner in which all the
arrangements were made.

MISSING HANCHETTE.

SEVERAL RUMORS CURRENT ABOUT
HIS LOCATION.

Was He at Kalamazoo?A Story That He is
on His Way Home?A Suppositious In-
terview With Him.

The following apecial dispatch was
published in Saturday's San Franciaco
Chronicle.

Kalamazoo, Mich., May 29.?1f the
man whom the Kalamazoo police sup-
posed to be H. Jay Hanchette was really
that individual he has given the officers
the slip. The police department is di-
vided aa to whether it was a case of mis-
taken identity, or whether the real
Hanchette has flown. The chief says it
was mistakes identity, the man sup-
posed to be Hanchette being Charles
Monroe, a former citizen of this place
w)io has just, returned, and few know
him. Officer Huntley, who spotted
him, says he knows Monroe and that he
ia not the man he took for Hanchette.
At any rate Hanchette is gone, and the
request of his brother sent today to
arrest him and aearch his trunk cannot
be complied with.

A rumor for 'which ho substantial
foundation could \u25a0* be discovered waa
current on the atreeta yesterday to the
effect that a peraonal friend of Han-
chette'a had located him at aome town
on the route home. Hanchette was
just recovering from a severe illness,,
and in a supposititious interview had re-
quested the friend in question to com-
municate hia whereabouts and his pros-
pects for speedy recovery to Mrs. Han-
chette. He also stated that he had
been quite ill just previoua to starting
for home, that he had been much wor-
ried over the financial matters of the
orange carnival, and on the night of the
7th, having a fever and headache, he
believed that he must have been par-
tially out of his head, for he had been
filled with dread lest he should be
blamed for*the failure of the affair, and
had hastily decided to go to St. Louis,
where, upon his arrival, he had regis-
tered under another name, remained for
a few days, then traveled westward
from place to place until he had arrived
at the point where he waa found, where
he had become too ill to proceed fur-
ther.

Mrs. Hanchette had heard nothing
relative to the matter, and the trail of
the rumor was very slight.

The young man Brown, whom the
police of Chicago have been vainly try-
ing to locate since the diaappearance of
Hanchette, was a sort of floor walker or
assistant superintendent. He was paid
$1.50 per day by the carnival managers,
and boarded at the I.eland, a
three-dollar-a-day house. He still
owea that hotel $150, having boarded
there for aome time previoua to the car-
nival. Young Dexter, whom the police
also failed to locate, is said to be at
Richmond City, Indiana, where he went
to attend school. Hia father is a well-
known citizen of Chicago, and owner ofa
ranch at Glendora, where he willlocate
this fall. This youngJjexter the Chi-
cago police are very anxious to find, as
they say he was with Hanchette a great
part of the time just previous to his dis-
appearance and in aome way they think
he could explain the mystery.

Choice Fruit*?Finest Cherries.
Handled by Althouse Bros. Telephone 157.
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n? PRICE'SDELICIOUS

Flavoring
Extracts

NATURALFRUIT FLAVORS.
Vanilla -\ Of Perfect purity.

Lemon -I Of great strength.f
Orange ?> Economy In their useAlmond - ?

" Ros* etc.-l Flavor as delicately

and dellclously as the fresh fruit.

CALEDONIAN COAL GO"
GALLUP, NEW MEXICO,

?MINERS OF?

SUPERIOR FAMILY COAL.
OFFICE :

169 N. SPRING ST.
(Opposite the Old Court House.)

BY THE SACK, TON OR CARLOAD.
Sacked and delivered, per ton, tlO 00.
Sacked and delivered, hall ton, 15.25.
Sacked and delivered, one fourth ton, $2.75.
Persaek, 60 cents.

telephone: 420.

STEEL BOILERS!
A 1.1. SIZES,

FOR sale:.
J, D. HOOKER &. CO.,

5-28 LPS ANGELES,

PHOTOGRAPHER. "

Fine Cabinet PI otographs a specialty. Price
from |3 to H per dozen. Guaranteed flrst-class
or no charge.

We excell in babies' photograph's. For the
best results the forenoon is preferred.

IST WEST FIRST STREET,
419 0m Between Main and Spring.

PEOPLE'S STORE?MONDAY, JUNE 1
A constantly growing trade such as we enjoy requires the closest attention

to the smallest detail to insure a success. What's the use of conducting any busi-
ness on the slow jog fashion ; it needs push and pull to do the active trade de-
manded by a community such as we live in. People nowadays dont want to travel
all over town to buy a few articles, but much prefer to go where everything is kept
under one roof. The People's Store has everything, aa the'saying goes, from a
needle to an anchor. We can sell you pota and pane, silks and satins, men's hata
or ladies' also, men's clothing, ladies' shoes and men's as well, drugs and perfum-
ery, infant's carriages, and in fact anything you want to call for. Ft paya to trade
with UB, you cave time and we are aure you save money. Try ua for a constant
trading place.

Shirting Prints, s'4c a yard ; very pretty patterns, and worth

Worsted Suitings, 10c a yard ; a fabric which wears well;

Cotton Challies, 6V4C a yard; new, handsome deaigna; worth 10c.

Zephyrine Suitings, B}-3'c; theBe alwaya sell for

Black Gros Grain Silk, 69c a yd; a superb quality; worth $1.

Ladiea' fancy boot style Hose, SH'c; all colore, and worth 15c.

j Childien's Goat Shoes, 98c a pair; spring heel and tipped; worth $1.50. jj

White pique 4-in-hand Scarfs, I2}»c ; all the rage; worth 25c.

Checked Nainsooks, 10c a yard; a fine material, and worth 15c. \

I Colored silk chenille dot Veiling, 15c yd; latest style; worth 25c. |

} 4-button Kid Gloves, 25c a pair; greatest value on earth ; worth 50c. j '

Ladies' Bodice, 15c; don't fail to see fliein ; worth 50c. |
? j?

Boys' Blue Percale Waists, 25c; a splendid quality; worth 60c.

j Shirting Cheviots, 10c a yd; all new patterns; worth 15c.

Boys' School Hats, 25c; made with extra strong brims; worth 50c.

Bleach Turkish Towels, 10c; just the thing for the bath ; worth 15c.

j Polka Dot Suitings, 15c yd; 40 in. wide, in all colors; worth 35c.

Children's White Dresses, 25c; exceedingly pretty; worth 65c. j

Misses' Russet Shoes, $1.25 pr; button only, splendid wearing; woth $2. |

I Boys' School Suits, $1.49; made of good tweed; worth $2.75.

1 Outing Flannels, 12>£c; new case just received; worth 18c. j

« Youths' Hats, 49c; black straw, flat brims ; worth 75c. |

? Ladies' Balbriggan Hose, 20c; regular made ; worth 35c. j

All-woolChallies, 49c yd; finest imported goods; worth 65c. j

Black Silk Chantilly Lace, 19c ;3to 5 inches wide; worth 35c. j

j Men's Working Pants, 75c ; good and strong; worth $1.50. j

j Ladies' Balbriggan Vests, 25c; long sleeve, eilk bound; worth 50c.

Ladiea' Blouse Waists, 50c; French flannelette; worth §sc. j

Misses' Kid Button Shoes, $1.25 a pair; very neat; worth $2.00. J

I Lonsdale Cambric, 10c a yard; for one day only; worth 15c. j

j Colored Surah Silks. 45c a yard; fine grade ; which sells for 65c. |

Ladies' Driving Gloves,"49c; (
very durable; worth 75c,.,.

Business Suits, $5.00; Scotch plaid, very genteel; worth $8.50. j

Ladies' Kid Button Shoes, $1.49; very dressy; worth $2.25. ,? |

Ladies' Beach Parasols, 85c; splendid sun protector; worth $1.25.

Colored Silk Crepeß, 25c; all shades; worth 45c.

Black Cashmere, 19c a yard ; a superior quality; worth 35c. j

Gray Wool Knee Pants, 49c ; wear resisting; worth 76c. |

Boys' Gray Ribbed Hose, 12)6c; can't be beat; worth 20c. » j

Colored Silk Drop Ornaments, 10c each; 8 inches long; worth 25c.

4-hutton Suede Gloves, $1; in all colors; worth $1.75. |

Men's Calf Shoes, $1.05; with heavy a»leg for wear; worth $2.75. |

j Men'a Embroidered Bosom Night Robea, 49c; worth 85c. n j

I 54-in. Black Armure Suitings, 76c; beautiful material; worth $1.50. j

! Children's Double Knee Ingrain Hose, 25c; willnotwear out; worth 50c. I

Children's Corded Corset Waists, 25c; for today only; worth 50c. j

\ Ladles' Fine Kid Dress Shoes, $2.49; selected atock; worth $3.75. f
j AllWool Gray TwilledSuit, $10; buainesa sack cut; worth $15. j

A. HAMBURGER Sc SONf
1 \ (


